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adjoining tract), and the most northerlypoint of the tract herein described; thence with *ne Hiwassee
River as it meanders upstream approximately765 feet to a point, a

corner to the land of the Southern
States Power Company Can adjoining
tract); thence with the Southern StatesPower Company's line S. 5 00' W..

560 feet to a poin" at an elevation ot

1465 feet above mean sea level, a

corner of the lands of the Southern
States Power Company (an adjoining
tract), and the Hiwassee River Power
Company; thence with the Hiwassee
River Power Company's line and the
1465 foot cor." our as it meanders in

a nor* hw< .-*- i !y direction approximately1640 iV t to a point at a ridge,
a corn.-: f ?he !a:id.» »f the Hiwus.-eo
River P Company. \V. V. N.

Powelswn, and 'he Southern States
l ower Company (an adjoining tract) ;
thence with the Southern States PowerCompany's line X. -0 00' E., 50

feet to a 24 inch beech tree; thence
N. l'J 00' E., 100 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing o.O acres,

more or less.
TRACT FBR 126
A tract of land lying in Shoal Creek

Township, and also in the Eighth Civil
District of Ch »e County. State
ol" North Can».ina. on the left sule
of the Hiwa River approximately
2«T_i miles southwest of the mouth of J
Beech (T.-ek. an l more particularly
described as foil v t A tract of land

previously described and conveyed as'

u portion of State Survey fract ««.

'j, and more particularly described as

follows: Beginning at a 15 inch black
gum tree at the northeast corner ol
State Survey N 'J. a corner to the
land of U Southern States Power

Company (an adj< ming tra '); thence.
with the Pov r Company's line S. 6 J

OO' \V., 1575 f t, eros-mg an old
road, to a stake in the center line of

an old road; thence with the center
line of the <»!d road as it meanders
in a southerly direction, approximately1570 feet to a ake, a corner of

tile lands of th Southern Stales Pow-
er Company (an adjoining tract) and
Lester Sti. there.-, leaving '.lie road, j
with Stiles' lin N. SO 00' \V 910
feet to an 8 inch dead black oak tree, !
u cornet of the laiids of Lester Stiles,
liiul James (7. Clouts; thence with
Clones* line \\ S5 uO' \W. 1310 feet
to a stone, a corner f the lands of
.tames (I. Clouts, and the Southern
States Power Company (an adjoining
trai t); thence with tin- Power Com-I
pany's line N. 02 00' E., 990 feet to

a dead chestnut tree; thence N". 22 J
* " »- ...J.

uu' r.., uoo i u» a uuu u »»urw.

thence N. 22 <><)' \\\, S.*sO feet to an

S inch .-ar. i- Mump; fia nce N". 19°
00' K.. 24o feet to a 30 inch black oak
stump; thence S. 8->* oO R.( -100 feet
to a stake; thence X. 77 00' E., 200
feet to a 10 inch pine tree; thence N.
62 00' E., 135 feet to an 8 inch post
oak tree; thence N. 37 00' 500
feet to a stake; thence S 88° 00' E.,
1275 feet to the point of beginning,

Band containing 103.1 acres, more or

TRACT FBR 12S
A tract of land lying in Shoal Creek

Township, and also in the Eighth Civil
District of Cherokee County, State of
North Carolina, on the left side of
the Hiwassee Itiver, approximately 2Vss
miles southwest of the mouth of
Beech Creek, and more particulariy
described as follows: A tract of land
shown on the map of Cherokee County,Stato of North Carolina, as portionsof State Survey Tracts No. 32
and No. 9, and more particularly describedas follows: Beginning at a

stake in the center line of an old road,
a corner of the lands of Lester Stiles,
and the Southern States Power Company(an adjoining tract), and the
most southwesterly point of the tract
herein described; thence with the Powt«rCompany's line and the center line
of the old oad as it meanders in a

northeasterly direction approximately
1570 feet to a stake; thence S. 6° 00'
W. 120 feet to a stake; thence N. 82°
00' E., 140 feet to a stake on a ridge;
thence crossing the old road and a
farm road, with the ridge line as it
meanders in a northeasterly dircotion,
approximately 1680 feet to a stone,
a corner of the lands of the Southern
States Powor Company (an adjoining
tract), and William M. Stiles; thence,
leaving the ridge, with StHes' line S.
19° 00' W., 1055 feet to a rock in a

branch; thence S. 156°'00' W., 790
feet to a chestnut stump; thence N.
85° 00' W., 505 feet k> a stone, a
corner of the lands of William M.
Stiles, and Lester Stiles; thence, with
Lester Stiles' line N. 85° 00' W., 750
feet to a stake; thence N. 78* 00' W.,
300 feet to the point of beginning, and
containing 69.3 acres, more or less.
TRACT FBR-131
A tract of land lying in State SurveyTract No- 21, in Notla Township,

m Cherokee County, State of North

The Cher

I Carolina, on the left side of the Hiwass'*eRiver, approximately 1 mile
southwest of the mouth of Beech
Creek, and more particularly describedas follows: Beginning at a stone
at the northwest corner of State SurveyTract No. 21, a corner of the land
wned by the Andrew C. Barton
Heirs, the A. S. & M. P. Jarnigon
Heirs and the Southern States PowerCo., and the lands of the Allan F.
Stiles Heirs, and Wilburn M. Sneed,
: nd tin* most northwesterly point of
the tract herein described; thence
with Wi burn M. Sneed's line S. 85
del?. 00' E.. 945 feet to a 24 inch post
oak tree, a corner of the lands of VilhurnM. Sneed, and the Southern StatesPower Co., thence with the South,
ern States Power Co.'s line S. 86 deg.

' E.. 2tjl0 feet, crossing a public
road, to a stake in the center line of
Beech Creek; thence with the center
line of the creek as it meanders upstreamapproximately 1120 feet to a

stake; thence, leaving the creek, S.
56 deg- 00' E.. 185 feet to a stake:
thence S. 10 deg. 00' W., 500 feet to
an 18 inch post oak tree; thence S.
31 deg. 00' K.. 810 feet to a nost oak
stump at the top of a ridge a corner
«>f the lands of the Southern States
Power Co.. and the Wm. M. Stiles
Heirs; thence with the Wm. M. Stile -,
Heirs' line S. 16 deg. 00' W., 1410
feet to a -30 inch red oak tree, a cornorof the lands of the Win. M. Stiles
Heirs, and the Ahsolum M- <fc Asa C.
tii '-cn Heirs; tlu-nce with the Abso-;ium 7vi. Asa C. Giceii Heii ' line- X.
80 deg. 00' W , 330 feet to a stone, a
corner <»f the lands of the Absoium M.
& Asa C. Green Heirs, and the- South-
ern States Power Co.; thence with
the Southern States Power Co.'s line
X. 10 deg. 00' F.., 340 feet to a 30 inch
white oak tree; thence X. S3 deg. 00'
W.. 2007 feet to a point, a corner of
the land of the Southern States Power
Co. and the land owned by the An-

-v. C. Barton Heirs, the A. S. & M.
Jarnigon Heirs, and the Southern

States Power Co.; thence with the
Andrew ('. Barton Heirs, the A- S. «£
M. P. Jarnigon Heirs and the SouthinStates Power Co.'s line N. { deg.'
Mi' E., 2763 feet to the point *»C be-
ginning, and containing 191.7 acres,
more or 1« ss, subject to the rights of
t public road which affects approximately1.3 acres.
TRACT FBR.144
« uaci ui ranu tying in Mate Surv.y No. 4">, in Murphy Township, and

also in the Fifth Civil District of CherokeeCounty, State of North Carolina,
on the right hank of the Hiwassee
River, approximately :;s miles down,
stream from the Shallowford Bridge,and more particularly described as
follow-: Beginning at a stake on the
11 iwa.-see River and near a clump of
I inch butternut trees, a corner to the
and of Chas. Campbell, and the most
southerly point of the tract herein described;thence with the Hiwassee
River as it meanders downstream approximately4800 feet to a small wat.
II birch tree at the end of a fence
line, a corner to the land of the
Southern States Power Company (an
adjoining tract); thence with the
Southern States Power Company'sline N". 49 00' E., 425 feet to a pointin the southwest lir.e of a state high,
way, a corner of the lands of the
Southern States Power Company, (anadjoining tract), and the HiwasseeRiver Power Company; thence withthe Hiwassee River Power Company'?line X. 50° 00' E., 235 feet to a pointat the top of a ridge, a corner of thelands of the Hiwassee River PowerCompany, and the Southern StatesCompany & Frank Higdon; thencewith the Southern States Power Company& Frank Higdon's line and thetop of the ridge as it meanders in aneasterly direction approximately 3305feet to a point, a corner of the landsof the Southern States Power Company& Frank Higdon, and theSouthern States Power Company (anadjoining tract); thence with theSouthern States Power Company's line1 S. 40° 00' E., 680 feet to a 4 inch
Kuurwooa stump. a corner of thelands of the Southern States PowerCompany (an adjoining tract), andB. R. Peek; thence with B. R. Peeks'line S. 47° 00' E., 190 feet to a 12inch red oak tree at the top of a ridge,a corner of the lands of B. R. Peeliand J. A. Timpson; thence with J. A,Timpson's line and the top of theridge as it meanders in a southerljdirection approximately 3000 feet tca 12 inch red oak stump, a corner oithe lands of J. A. Timpson, and theUnited States of America; thence witl*the line of the land of the U. S. of A.?. 53° 00' W.. 430 feet to a fencepost, a corner of t4ie lands of theUnited States of America, and Chas,Campbell; thence with Chas. Camp,bell's line S. 42° 00' W., 100 feetj crossing the state highway, to thepoint of beginning, and containing

okee Scout, Murphy, Norl
:

210.9 acres, more or less, subject to
the rights of a state highway which afifccts approximately 6.8 acres.
TRACT FBR-145
A tract of land lying in Murphy

Township, and also in the Fifth Civil
District of Cherokee County, State of
North Carolina, on the right bank of
the Hiwassee River, at the Shallow,
ford Bridge, and more particular! v
described as follows: A tract of land
previously described and conveyed as

a portion of State Survey Tract No.
14. and more particularly described
us follows: Beginning at a 10 inch
sycamore tree on the Hiwassee River,
a corner to the land of the Southern

Power Company (an adjoining
tract), said point being the most
southerly point of the tract herein described;thence with the Hiwassee
River as it meanders downstream approximately17.10 feet to a bircn
stump, a corner of the land of the
l'nited States of America; thence with
the United States of America's line
N. 49 00' E., 2395 feet, crossing a
State Highway, to a set stone, a corn«tof the lands of the United States of
America, J. A. Timpson, ami Dugger

Stiles; thence with Stiles' line S.
::'J° 00' K.. 1170 feet to an 8 inch
hickory tree, a corner of the lands of
Dugger C. Stiles and Hayes Dockery;
thence with Dockery's line S. 51 CO'
E., 700 feet to a 10 inch chestnut tree,
a corner of the lands of Hayes Dock
cry. and the Southern Stales Power
Company (an adjoining tract); thence
with the Power Company's line S. 57
00' W., 2010 feet, crossing the State
Highway, to the point of beginning,and containing 88.2 acres, more or
less, subject to the rights of a State
Highway, which affects approximately2 4 acres.
TRACT FBR-149
A tract of land lying in Shoal CreekTownship, and also in the Eighth CivilDistrict of Cherokee County, State ofNorth Carolina, on the left bank ofthe H iwassee River, approximately1;» | miles northwest of Shallowfordbi idge, and more particularly desjcribed as follows: A tract of landpreviously described and conveyed a°'all of Sta'e Survey Tracts Xos. 24and 25, and a part of No. 23". and

more particularly described as follows:Beginning at a stake, a corner of thelands of the Southern States PoweiCompany <an adjoining tract), andthe Ilivva«».. !>:* t»rower company,and the most westerly point of theTract herein described; thence withj the Hiwnssee River Power Company'sine N. 10 00' E., 430 feet to a stake;thence X. 0 00' E., 270 feet to a 15I inch birch tree on the Hiwassee River;thence with the Hiwassee River as itmeanders upstream approximately".810 feet to a 24 inch maple tree, acorner to the land of the SouthernStates Power Company (an adjoiningtract); thence with the Power Company'sline X. 70 00' E., 175 feet toa stake, a corner of the lands of theSouthern States Power Company (anadjoining tract) and W. V. N. Po\\;elIson;thence with Powelson's line N.i 83° 00' E., 880 feet to a 15 inch| spanish oak tree at the top of a ridge;thence with the top of the ridge as itmeanders in a southerly direction approximately1020 feet to a stake;thence, leaving the ridge, S. 48° 00'W., 360 feet to a stone at an elevationof 1465 feet above mean sea iev<i,a corner of the lands of W. V. N.Powelson, and the Southern StatesPower Company (an adjoining tract);thence with the Power Company's;line S. 27° 00' W-, 425 feat to a stoneI at the top of a ridge; thence with theI top of the ridge as it meanders in a1 southeasterly direction approximatelyI 1970 feet to an 8 inch white oak tree;
Vint; me ridge, S. 32° 00E.,285 feet to an 18 inch dead blackoak tree; thence N. 85° 00' W., 2010fee* to a 14 inch dead maple tree;thence N. 83° 00' W., 2005 feet to apost oak tree; thence N. 87° 00' W..130 feet to the point of beginning,and containing 284.5 acres, more oiless.

TRACT FBR.158
A tract of land lying in SUK.C SurreyNo. 19, in Shoal Creek Township,and also in the Eighth Civil Districtof Cherokee County, State of NortkCarolina, on the left side of the HiwasseeRiver, approximately 2 mile:west of the Shallowford Bridge and'

more particularly described as follows:Beginning at a stake at the
( northwest corner of State Survey No19. a corner of the lands of the Hiwassee River Power Company, and theSouthern States Power Company (aradjoining tract); thence with the| Southern States Power Company'"lino S. 27° 00' E., 1030 feet to a pointstraight from the head of a branchthence to the Ijranch and with thecenter line of the branch as it naeaadersdownstream, approximately 160c,; feet to a stake; thence, leaving the

th Carolina 1
branch S. 70* 00' W., 3«0 feet to a

white flint boulder in tl.c center line
of Persimmon Creek; thence with the
center line of the creek as it meandersupstream, approximately 570
feet to a stake; thence, leaving: the
creek, N. 83° 00* W., 1280 feet to a

point; thence N. 4° 00' E , 838 feet
to a 24 inch red oak stump, a corner
of the lands of the Southern States
Power Company (an adjoining tract),
and the Hiwassee River Power Com
pany; thence with the Hiwassee River
Power Company's line N- 2 00' E.}
1655 feet to the point of beginning,
and containing 52.0 acres, more or
less.
TRACT FBR-159
A tract of land lying in the Shoal

Creek Township, and also in the
Eighth Civil District of Cherokee
'.ounty. State of North Carolina, on
'lie left side of the Hiwassee River,
approximately 2 miles west of the
Shallowford Bridge, and more particularlydescribed as follows: A tract
«-.f land shown on the map of Cherokee
County, State of North Carolina, as a
portion of State Survey No. 19 and <i
more particularly described as fol- c
lows: Beginning at a point in the cen. f
ter line of Persimmon Creek, in the t
i-orth line of State Survey No. 19.'s
near a 14 inch dead maple tree, a s
corner to the land of the Southern e
States Power Company (an adjoining \
tract); thence with the Southern r
States Power Company's line and the r
center line of Persimmon Creek as it i<
meanders upstream approximately t
2700 feet to a stake; thence with the t
center line of the creek as it mean- a
tiers upstream, approximately 1003 "1
feet to a white flint boulder; thenceleavingthe creek, N. 70 00' E.. .'500 Cfeet to a stake in a branch; thence t
with the center line of the branch as £it meanders upstream, approximately s

\ 1600 feet, to a point straight from nthe head of the branch; thence N. 27° £
100' \\\, 1030 feet to a stake, a corner ucf the lands of the Southern States oPower Company (an adjoining tract) Cthe Hiwassee River Power Company 1'and the Southern States Power Com- 11
pany (an adjoining tract); thence 1«with the Southern States Power Com. o
pany's line S. 87 deg. 00' E., 430 feet toa post oak tree; thence S. 83 deg. o00' E.f 2005 feet to the point of be- rginning, and containing 81.8 acres. «
more or less. iTRACT FBR.160 SA tract of land lying in Shoal liCreek Township, and also in the iEighth Civil District of Cherokee ICounty, State of North Carolina, on otho left side of the Hiwassee River, o
approximately 2 miles west of the 1Shallowford Bridge, and more partic- a| ularly described as follows: A traet.lt
oi land shown on the map of Chero-1 1kee County, Stale of North Carolina, r
as a portion of State Survey No. 19, nand more particularly described as Cfollows: Beginning: at a white oak *
sprout at the northwest corner of ^State Survey No. 14. a corner to the tland of the Southern States Power ICompany (an adjoining tract) ; thence ^with the Southern States Power Com- tpany's line N. 83 deg. 00' W-, 1405 *feet to a stake in the center line of CPersimmon Creek; thence with the 1center line of the creek as it me- randei'S downstream, approximately 1570 feet to a white flint boulder; sthence continuing with the center line *of the creek as it meanders down- Istream approximately 1G00 feet to a rstake; thence, leaving the creek, S. 10 deg. 00' W., 80 feet to the point of rbeginning, and containing 13.0 acres, 1more or less. fTRACT FBR.161

cA tract of land lying in State Sur- svey Tract No. 14, in Shoal Creek %Township and also in the Eighth CivilDistrict of Cherokee County, Stateof North Carolina, on the left side of 11 the Hitv»~
juver, approximately ') 1 Vx milos southwest of the Shallow- 1\ford Bridge, and more particularly 'described as follows: Beginning at a 'white oak sprout at the northwest 'i corner of State Survey Tract No. 14,1I a corner of the lands of the Southern 11I States Power Co. (adjoining tracts) ; 111 thence with the Southern States Pow-1'I er Co.'s line S. 88° 00' E. 1636 feetl£I to a stake at the top of a ridge; thence 11' I with the top of the ridge as it mean-1 {1 ders in a southeasterly direction ap-1' I proximately 1500 feA to a Spanish I'I oak stump a corner of the lands of the 1I Southern States Power Co. (an adjoin-11! 1 ing tract). Howard B. Stiles, and II Beatrice Stiles; thence with Beatrice I!I Stiles' line, leaving the ridge, S. 6° Ir I 30' W., 435 feet to a point, a corner III of the lands of Beatriac Stiles, and I'! 1 Ed. Stiles, et ux; thence with Ed I11 Stiles' line S. 5° 30' W. 1480 feet to i'

' I a stone, a corner of the lands of Ed j'I Stiles, et ux, Wm. M. Stiles, and the
' 1 Southern Stater. Power Co. (an ad-1'j joining tract) ; thence with the South- j11 I era States Power Co.'s line N. 88° j'
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10' W., 430 feet to a 10 inch black
>ak tree; thence N. 1* 007 W.f 470
reet to a stake at the top of a ridge;hence with the top of the ridge as it
neanders in a northwesterly direr?ion
ipproximately 1200 feet to a stake;hence, leaving the top of the ridge,M. 15* 00' W., 1070 feet, crossing a
jublic road, to a stone at the top of
1 ridge; thence with the top of the
idge as it meanders in a northwesterydirection approximately 820 feet to
in 18 inch chestnut tree; thence,caving the ridge, N. 6 00' E., 550
feet to tTTe point of beginning. Ex:ept1.8 acres, more 01 less, owned byhe Persimmon Creek School and
iesignated as Tract No. FBR.39, lyingvithin the boundaries of the tract
lerein described, south of the public
oad, and more particularly described
is follows: Beginning at a 15 inch
vhite oak tree in the south edge of «»

abandoned road, a corner to the land
»£ the Southern States Power Co.;hence with the the Southern States
V»wer Co.'s line due south 306 feet
o a 30 ir.ch Spanish oak tree; the»»ce
lue west 210 feet to a 10 inch dead
hestnut tree; thence due north 172
eet to a 13 inch white oak tree;hence N. 17° 00' W., 120 feet to a
take; thence due north 38 feet to
ome white oak sprouts on the south
dge of an abandoned road; thenco
vi'.h the south edge of the abandoned
oad in an easterly direction approxiiiately250 feet to the point of beginnng.The above described land conains86.7 acres, more or less, subject
o the rights of a public road which
iffects approximately 0.7 acres.
RACT FBR-163
A tract of land lying in the Shoal

'reek Township, and also in the Eigh.h Civil District of Cherokee County,State of North Carolina, on the left
Ide of the Hiwassee River, approxi.lately l-";^ miles southwest of the
hallowford Bridge, and more particlariydescribed as follows: A tract
i land shown on the map of Cherokee
'ounty, State of North Carolina as a
ortion of State Survey No. 14. and
ore particularly described as foljws:Beginning at a 10 inch black
ak tree in the south line of State
Survey No. 14, a corner to the land
f the Southern States Power Comany(an adjoining tract), and the
nost southeasterly point of the tract
lerein described; thence with the
Southern States Power Company'sine N. 85° 00' W., 2075 feet to a 15
nch black gum tree; ther.ee N. 6 00"

1305 feet to a stake in the north
dgo of an abandoned road, a corner
f the lands of the Southern States
ower Company (an adjoining tract),nd the Persimmon Creek Baptist/hurch; thence with the Church's line
ind the north edge of an abandoned
oad in an easterly direction approximately132 feet to a stake; thence N.
>° 00' E., 164 feet, crossing a publicoad, to a stake; thence N. 84° 00'
V., 131 feet to a stake, a corner of
he lands of the Persimmon Creek
laptist Church, and the Southern
itates Power Company (an adjoiningract); thence with the Southern
>tates Power Company's line N. 43
10' E., 935 feet to an 18 inch chestluttree on a ridge; thence with the
idge as it meanders in an easterly dicctionapproximately 820 feet to a
tone; thence, leaving the ridge, S5°00' E., 1070 feet, crossing a
»ublic road, to a stake on a ridge;hence with the ridge as it meanders
n a southeasterly direction approximately1200 feet to a slake; thence,eaving the ridge, S. 1° 00' E., 470
eet to the point of beginning, and
:ontaining 69-7 acres, more or less,;ubject to the rights of a public roadvhich affects approximately 0.3 acres.TRACT FBR.164
A tract of land lying in State SurreyTract No. 18, Grant No. 1683,ind State Survey Tracts Nos. 17, 21& 14, in Skoal Creek Township, and»lso in the Eighth Civil District ofCherokee County, State of North Carolina,on the left side of the Hiwassee

' *

^proximately 7*8 miles westif the Shallowford Bridge, and more
xarticularly described as follows: Beginningat a red oak stump at the
loutheast earner of State Survey TractMo. 17, a corner of the lands of theHiwassee River Power Company, theVfm. D. Hogsed Heirs, and Howard B.Stiles; thence with Howard B. Stiles*line N. 85c 00' W., 2780 feet to a 10inch pine tree; thence S. 2° 00* W..1130 feet, crossing a public road, to aSpanish oak stumo at the top of aridge, a corner of the lands of HowardB. Stiles, Beatrice Stiles, and theSouthern States Power Company (anadjoining tract); thence with theSouthern States Power Company's lineand the top of the ridge as it meandersin a northwesterly direction, approximately1500 feet, crossing thepublic road, to a stake; thence, leavingthe ridge, N. 88* 00' W., 1635


